from the Valley, to a modest house on the shore of Lake Mendota, in^
Madison. Now education of the male child was to begin in earnest.
But this child was to be saved not by, but from, the 4word-of-God' as it
was thought to be something written in mighty books or spoken by
learned men from platform or pulpit. He was to learn the living, breath-
ing thing it is: The flower that fadeth, the grass that withereth.'
ADDING TIRED TO TIRED
A letter to Sister Anna's beloved brother James brought him from the
home Valley to the modest Madison town-house by the blue lake.
He drove down the entire forty miles leading a cow tied behind his
wagon so that Anna's children might have good fresh milk. There stood
Uncle James, tall, strong and brown, with a great shock of waving brown
hair on his handsome head, thick brown beard on his face. When he
smiled his eyes went nearly shut and witty wrinkles came to then- corners.
His nephew trusted him at first glance.
The golden curls had been cut off. The mother wept as she cut them.
Curls there still were, but shorter and their glory gone. This 'going to
work' of her boy costing mother something more than the shedding of
the curls. It could be seen now.
Uncle James put his arm around his sister to comfort her. She whispered
something to him the boy did not hear. He patted her shoulder and
laughed a reassuring laugh. How he always laughed! So clear! Ringing
out, it always made you want to laugh too. He promised her something
as he took the boy by the hand. 'Ready now, Frank? We're going west.
Going to make a farmer of you, my boy.' Mother gathered the child in her
arms and wept.
And so the boy went. He went away from Mother, books, music and
city boys and father and little Maginel and Jane, idle dreams and city
streets to learn to add ctired' to 'tired' and add it again—and add it yet
again. Then beginning all over again at the beginning, he learned to add
it all up some more until it seemed to him he would surely break or drop.
A low attic bedroom lit by a single window in one of the white-washed
sloping walls, heated by a stovepipe running up through the floor and ceil-
ing above from the-room below.
Sharp rapping now on the stovepipe—loud. Again, sharper, louder. The
boy rubbed his eyes, shocked by the banging outrage.
A voice below, Tour o'clock, my boy, time to get up.'
How could it be? He had just gone to bed! But he remembered soon and
sleepily called, 'All right, Uncle James—coming!'
He looked down at the things Uncle James had put there by the bed
the night before, got up and put them on. It was early spring and he
shivered. Two pieces, a 'hickory' shirt, blue-jean overalls with blue cotton
suspenders. Coarse blue cotton socks and clumsy cowhide shoes, with
leather laces. These last were worst. And there was a hat. That hat!
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